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46 Stobo Crescent, Alawa, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 673 m2 Type: House

George Pikos 

https://realsearch.com.au/46-stobo-crescent-alawa-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/george-pikos-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-nt-by-george-pikos-fannie-bay


$500,000

Welcome home to this beautifully renovated 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom residence, where modern elegance meets

convenient living.Nestled in a prime location close to Casuarina Shopping Centre, the Post Office, Charles Darwin

University, Royal Darwin Hospital, schools, and the picturesque foreshore, this property offers the ultimate in lifestyle

convenience.What we love about this property..* Step inside to discover a beautifully appointed interior, where no detail

has been overlooked. * The spacious living areas exude warmth and comfort, providing the perfect backdrop for relaxing

or entertaining guests. * The sleek, modern kitchen is a chef's dream, boasting premium appliances and ample storage

space.* Each of the three bedrooms offers a peaceful retreat, complete with built-in robes and abundant natural light. *

The stylishly renovated bathroom exudes luxury, with quality fixtures and finishes throughout.* Outside, the garden

presents as a blank canvas awaiting your personal touch. Whether you envision a lush oasis for outdoor entertaining or a

low-maintenance retreat for relaxation, the possibilities are endless so bring your imagination along.Boasting solid

construction and proven design, this residence offers the ideal blend of old style and functionality for modern living. Don't

miss this opportunity to secure your slice of paradise in one of Darwin's most sought-after locations. Arrange a viewing

today and make this immaculate home yours!Vital Details..* Lot: 2118 Town of Nightcliff* Land size: 673m2* Easements:

Yes – Sewerage* Rates: $1,900 per year approx.Whether you're a growing family, a savvy investor, or simply seeking a

place to call home, this property ticks all the boxes for comfortable, convenient living in one of Darwin's most desirable

suburbs.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this your new home sweet home! Arrange a viewing today.


